
TNEWS OF THE COUNTY d
Mountain View.

The carpenter's hammera are still
being heard In this burg.

Ed Gottberg had the kitchen and one
bedroom of his house papered last
week, and he is now having a wood-

shed built. x

Mr. Moutz has his house lathed
ready for plastering.

J. Lewellyn has put in a cement
walk at his house recently.

Miss Ida Hinderman of Pendleton,
Is the guest of Mrs. Hickman. They
attended the Fair at Salem last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Gorbett built a new wire fence
around his premises last week.

One of Chester Gorbett's children
is on the sick list. The report is she
has typhoid fever.

Ben Hyson and family of Portland,
moved into their new house last
week.

Miss Joule Curran is clerking for
Frank Busch this month.

Adeline Curran returned to town
from the mill to go to school.

Mr. Cromer and daughter, of Spring-wate- r,

are visiting with Mrs. Lewel-
lyn this week.

Wm. Wyckham had the misfortune
of spraining his wrist last week.

W. W. May has disposed of his hops
and the buyers, Messra. Miller and
Joehnke are having them picked this
week. -

Another wedding took place In this
burg last week. Miss Jennie Hankins
was the happy bride.

Mr. Fisher has lumber hauled for a
new barn.

Mrs. Jackson, and sister, Miss Lydia
Bruce, went to Salom last week to
visit their mother. They also visited
relatives In Woodburn before return-
ing home.

Mrs. Torrance was visiting friends
at Spokane, Wash., last week.

Orrin Adkins and family of Mull-no- ,

were visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher Sunday.

Grandma Adkins, who has been at
Clackamas Heights lately, came Sun-
day to spend a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Fisher.

Grandma Schuebel and Mrs. Emma
Baker spent Tuesday among relatives
In this burg.

Miss Rae Kirbyson of Shubol, was
here Sunday on her way home from
the hop yards near SUverton.

Born, September 20, 1908, to the
wife of Fred Curran, a son.

J. E. Seeley and family, of Meldrum
Station, spent Sunday In this burg.

Elwood.
Mr. Ryberg made a trip to Oregon

City on Saturday to meet Rev. Carl-
son ,of Hoqulam, Wash. Rev. Carlson
is spending a few days at Mr. 's

and during his visit, will preach
at the Church on Sunday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings.

The Elwood public school opened
September 21 with Miss Lulu M.

Marsh as teacher.
Most of the. hop pickers have re-

turned home after an absence of about
two weeks. Mr. James Park had the
misfortune to lose most of his earn-
ings on the way home.

Mrs. Wilson, and daughter, Eva,
walked out to Highland to attend
church Sunday.

Mr. Surfus, W. T., and A. S. Hender-
son were working at the grave yard
one day last week preparatory to set-

ting the stone at James Park Sr.s
grave. Mr. Wilson brought the stone
from Estacada last Thursday.

Mrs. Gottberg and Louis Vallen took
a trip to Highland last Sunday.

Marvin Park and John Howard were
at W. T. Henderson's last Saturday.

Delbert Bonny and family have
moved to Chester Gorbett's place.

c. pv Snrfna has Bold eight tons of
oats since threshing.

Mrs. Lydla Park has. received word
that her Mr. Mnnieinor

blllnil Mr. Mlltllt'tllOl'D Was a
electrician In a mine at Hoslyn, Wash
iia liveil nr Willamette Falls for t

number of years and was conductor
on the car line that runs between
Willamette and Oregon City.

Mpi Pnrlt In raimnanv with be
grand-daughte- Zollu Lanklns, will
start for Cle Kium, soon.

Clackamas.
Hopplckers are nearly all home

again, and the town seems w nave
more life.

Many Improvements are taking
place in this vicinity. Mr. Riley has
put up a line new houBe, Mr. Wick-bin- d

a now barn and Richard Hartnell
is hauling lumber for a large addition
on his house.

Everyone was glnd to see Mrs
able to be out again.

bv niKcrs has resumed the morn
ing services at the Congregational
church again. Everyone connuiiy n
vlted.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grlsenthwalte
of Beaver Crook, spent Sunday vlth
A. O. Hayward and family.

The Ladles Aid of the Congregation'
al Church met at the home of Mrs.
Chandler, where thoy were entertain
ed by a short program, and sorved
with refreshments.

Mr. Pebler and family spent a few
days this week with relatives at l
favette.

School openod Monday with a good
attendance.

The Mother's Club will soon resume
their work. The Free Travollng Li-

brary sunt by the state lust year was
enjoyed so much that the Mothers
Club Bent for another and it Is now
ready for use at the home of Mrs.
A. O. Hayward.

Needy.
Hop picking Is nearly over for this

season In our section.
George Oglesby Is on the sick list.
Percy Ritter Is very ill with ty-

phoid fever. Doctor Glosy and Doctov
Weaver are doing all they can for him
and we hope he will soon be well
attain.

George Aaklns, Jr., spent the early
part of this week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mlssos
Grace Thompson and Inez Hilton, at-

tended the State Fair Thursday.
Clinton Wolfer and bride, of Albany,

visited the former's purents the past
week.

Miss Iyaura Kocher Is homo uguin
after a short stay with Fisher's folks.

Miss Alice Ritter returned from her
trip to Washington, accompanied by
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Rue.

Lewis Spagla and a good crew of
men are repairing the Pudding River
bridge.

Mr. McGonega has purchased four
lots in Aurora where he Intends to
build and move this fall. We are
sorry to lose so good a neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Biglow of
Portland, are spending a few days
with the former's parents.

See the new hats at Thompson's.
They are bargains.

Liberal.
Crops' are all harvested, and fair

crops of grain and hay. Garden are
good and the late rains have started
the grass in good shape. Stock of all
kinds are in good condition, with

plenty' of buyers for the surplus. Farm-
ers are busy dry discing their plow
lands in this section. The potato crop
is short caused by the hot dry weather
In August. Several farmers are dig-

ging and selling their crops.
Mrs. Orantlne Patterson and daugh-

ter Mollle, aie visiting her brother,
S. Wright, they have not seen each
other for thirty-tw- years. She is
from Prescott, Wash., and will visit
for a short time and return to Port-
land for the Winter, as her health Is
poor. She could not realize the
change in the farms since she left
here.

A great many families have gone
to the hop yards. So Liberal is nearly
deserted.

Our school started Monday morning
with Victor H. Dunton as teacher.
The belfry and new addition in front
of the school house is a great improve-
ment

D. A. Hart, who bought the Levi
Stehlman place has bought a lot of
farm machinery which he badly need-
ed.

We are getting used to the R. mail
delivery as nearly all' our mall comes
by Aurora now.

Rain again after our few hot days
but It don't come amiss.

Longstreet Vaughan is our meat
man and he is delivering fine meat to
his customers. May success go with
him. .

Clear Creek.
Harry Gray Is again in the com-

munity after a two years' stay in Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Louise Brooklyn, of Lents was

visiting at Mrs. E. J. Simpson's last
week.

J. A. Jones has been quite sick with
the grip.

August Funk and daughter, Mrs.
Lizzie Len, started Monday on a pro-
tracted visit to their old home in
Wisconsin, and will be gone some
months.

W. E. Angel will give up farming
and go to Portland. His wife and fam-
ily will go to North Carolina where
he will follow after a time.

Lester and Frank Swarts will leave
In a few days to attend the Oregon
Agricultural College. This makes six
of the Redland boys who will attend
college this year. Redland ought to
feel proud to be so well represented.

Foster & Cromer have begun work
on the new school house.

Canby.
Warren Kendall Is going to build a

barn for Philip Tucker near Aurora.
George Penman is digging a well

for Mr. Walker.
Lee Eckerson has moved In his new

house.
Frank and Warren Kendall attend-

ed the Fair at Salem.
Mrs. Mollle Pebler, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Burns, has returned to her home
In Spokane.

Irvin Wheeler Is carrying the mall
for a few days for Mr. Wllkerson.

New houses are still being erected.
Mr. Kocher has his large Implement

house nearly finished.
A few days more and the Clackamas

County Fair will be In full swing. We
nil hope for general good success to
those who have worked so hard to
make It so.

Oiegon City Courier for one yetr,
itud beautiful oil psiutiug, all for
(3.00. Send iu your subscriptions at
once. Over 300 paintings to select
from.

MEADOW BROOK.
The recent frost was somewhat pe-

culiar. Where It took a bite in some
iilnces vegetation was about all kill-id- ,

while In others nothing was hurt.
J. W. Staudlnger aud family were

vlHltlngwIth W. S. Ramsley Sunday.
J. Rhodes took ten very fine hogs

to market Friday.
Mr. Scott expects to make a trip

to the coast soon In the Interest of
the Noon Lumber Co.

Rumor has it that Mr. Schaffer Is
now the owner of the Broughton saw
mill In the south part of town.

A few Meadowbrook folks attended
Sunday school and church Sunday at
Mullno.

The Misses Myrtle and Hazel Lar
kin returned home Sunday from the
hop yard.

It Is reported that some parties
while fishing for suckers on the Mo- -

lalla river fished up a few dislocated
joints of the Molalla railroad.

The first week of school closed Fri
day with everything going lovely.

AH the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy--

Rodin. O. Aurvut IT. 104.
Maiia. ft, a DiWrrr Co..

Chletf. UU.

In lie7lhad4lttoMhMnah
andbowal. 8om phjialslan told II mlDyipapila. torn CaiuumpUon of th Luni a,
otnr Mid consumption el Ui Bowl. One
pliyaloian uld I would not until Sprint,
and for four lonf yr I ulitod en a Unit
boilod milk, tods, bUoulta, doctor' praorlp
Hon and Dytpcptla romodlci thai flooUad
Iht market. I could not dlftat wrthinf
I tit, tnd In Iht Sprint ItOf I picked us
ont of rour Almanac a t poor tmtslalM
Dvtpapsla wrack will frup al arvylhmt and
that Almanao happened It be my life .
I bou?ht a flltr oenl bottle of KdDOL DYS-
PEPSIA OURB end the bene rocthrod
from thai bottle ALL THH OOLD IN
OROROIA COULD NOT BUY. I kept oa
laklnt It and In two month I went back It)
my work, a a machlnlit, and In three month
I wai well and hearty. 1 (till uie a Unit oc-
casionally a I find It a Ant blood punntr
and a food Ionic.

May you Urt lonf and pro per.
Yeurt (try truly.a N. CORNELL.

CONFORMS TO RATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

K od o 1

for Dyspepsia.
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Throughout the United States there are many farms that are not
named, and the Courier believes that it is just as important that the farms
should be named as it is important that the various business houses are
named. Give your farm a name. Fill out this coupon, aud send it to the
Oregon City Courier, and your farm name will be placed on the Courier
Registered list of Farms. The name sent la will be published together
with the name of the proprietor. Use coupon below.

3
'

." S

i Name of farm $
"

S S

$ ,'.$ Proprietor
-

$ ...
Address ?

$ .

$

Editor Oregon City Courier: We
have named our place Rlvervlew Fruit
and Nut Farm. The name suggests
Itself as the remark universally made
by visitors indicate that we have a
beautiful view of the Willamette Riv-

er. The Fruit and Nut part of the
name is still embryotic as we have
but recently planted twenty-eigh- t

acres In apples, walnuts and filberts,
and hope In the near future to give
our whole attention to that line of
farming.

Yours truly,

H. A. KRUSE,
Sherwood, Or., R. D. No. 5.

HIGHLAND.
Highland la booming. Ileal estate

!s changing hands. Land brings
from 35 to 60 dollars per acre.

The Mayfields have lorn down the
old dwelling house and are con-

structing a now one in its .place.
John Heft Is doing tr.e work.

Dr. Mount from Orego'i City made
a hurried call at A. Harrington's
the 21st inst. Result u yourg rla'ig-ter- .

i

Blanche Miller, an uviring Mid con- -

decided

Mt.

We

name
farms.

Very

No.

TWO LABOR SAVERS

R.OSS Manure Spreader entirely automatic. The Web has to
THE back into position. bottom a great improvement over

bottom. It breaks up the manure very and distributes it evenly
no matter what the condition may It has extra heavy chains and gearing and is
every way a perfect manure spreader.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL
Mitchell, Lewis &Staver Co., Portland, Oregon

Gentlemen: hsve had Ross Manure Spreaders some time, and fiud that man and
four horses the three men and horses the old way. It has entire satisfaction.

Cleone, Oreg. Yours truly P. REYNOLDS

The DREW LITTER CARRIER
The Drew Lit-

ter carrier will

decrease your
labor and save

you a great deal
of unnecessary
hard work. It
will enable you

keep your
barn iu a clean
condition can
load the Drew give

the automatically re-

turn dump
manure manure spreader the

.

MILLER.
Oregon City, Oregon

Agent For

genial young lady from. Highland de-

parted from here to sojourn ui
where Rhe commenced an

months' term school. She i3.
to hold down the prlnclpalship

the school.
Bon Hyson left the Parish ranch

and moved to Oregon
0. R. Miller and wife just return-

ed from the Fair held at
last week and report everything

the various exhibits sur-
passed expectations. Clackamas
country after Is not. to be despis-
ed. The Schmidt Uros. captured
"grand championship" Bheep and
also cattle.

Maple
Our school began Monday morning

with an enrollment of 38 pupils. Miss
Cora Darr, who taught school last
year, gave such good satisfaction that

directors gave her the position
again at an Increase In salary. '

A. Moutz hopes to have
house in Eiyvllle ready for occu-
pancy first of month.

and Mrs. A. J. Iewls and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Swallow and fami
lies spent Sunday with Mrs. Swallow's
sister, lives In Milwaukee.

Mr. Robertson is prunes
F. E. again this year. Mr.
Parker says have about half
a crop.

Aug. Splinter is building a
wood house.

"mmALCOHOL
OPIUM

tuthortHl vmm for illantrntfKi circular.
rout iMmvTt7lt1ini.

ff

Editor Courier:
I like your Idea of naming our farms

and we have to call farm
the Fair View Farm, suggested a
most magnificent view of Hood,
Mt. Helens and Mt. Adams. Our
farm is located about one mile south
of Oregon City. have a green
house and raise tomatoes and other

vegetables. We hear of many
in our neighborhood who are to
their

truly yours,

FRANK R. ANDREWS.

Oregon City, R. F. D. 1.

is never be
It has a that is

fine
in

I one of your for one
can do work of six in given me

B.

to

Staf-
ford,

Gladstone.
The church building at this place

proceeds. The foundation Is now com-

plete and the frame will erected
as soon as the foundation Un-

til the building is ready use, ser-
vices will held in the tabernacle.
Services next Sunday as follows: Sun-

day school Preaching at
M., and 7:45 P. Morning

theme, part the training course,
Old Testament History periods.
Evening theme; "The Etun Lamb

WILL

A hearty welcome Is ex
tended to who may come.

The people who went hop picking
from this have nearly

returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorbetf and

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips were
guests at the Mr. Fisher last
Sunday.

Miss Hannah who has
just returned from a visit to the
country, is visiting friends and rela
tives at Colton. She is at present
staying with her brother, Carl Strom
green.

George Clark visiting at Col
ton Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and John Lafferty,
a daughter, last week.

Mr. Schlbner is busy working on the
road at Clarkes with a number of
hands and teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gorbett and
family left last
week. will make their future
home at Oregon City. We miss them
as friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar DIx and Mr., and
Mrs. Otis DIx were home visiting
Grandpa and Grandma DIx at Colton
last Sunday.

Walter Gorbett has rented the Hub-
bard place.

Mr. Bergreen was In town busi-

ness last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kiefer,

Johns. Oregon, were visiting at J.
Putz's last Sunday. They returned

their home in Monday.
Quite few the people in the

burned their slashing
last week.

being made on
the new road between Colton and El-

wood.
B. Is hauling lum-

ber some new bridges.
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TOBACCO

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetable, Fruits, Etc.
Potatoes 90c per 100.
Oregon Cabbage, 60c to 90c doz.
Oregon Cauliflower 5075c doz.
Oregon Onions per 100. $1.10

Fresh onions, 40c per doz.; horserad-
ish, 7c lb.

TOMATOES S5c box of 20 lbs.
SWEET POTATOES 2 c lb.
CANT ALU PES $1.00 crate.
WATERMELON $1.25 cwt.
OREEN BEANS 3c lb.
YELLOW WAX BEANS 3c lb

Butter and Eggt.
BUTTER Ranch, 50G0c; cream-

ery, UGc roll.
EGOS 26 to doz.
HONEY 12c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.
HONEY White, in frames, 13c ea.

Fresh Fruits.
APPLES 30c50c box.
GRAVENSTEINS 5060c
PEARS 50c box.
PEACHES 00G5c.
GRAPES 90c$1.00 crate of four

baskets.
PRUNES lc lb.
DAWSON PEARS le lb.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun-drie-

Oc; evaporated, 6c; prunes, 7c.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT 90c.
OATS No. 1, white $25.00; $1.5

per hundred. Gray oatu $27.00.
FLOUR Pat. hard wheat $5.00; val-

ley flour, $4.40; graham, $4.40; wholfl
wheat, $4.40.

MILLSTUFFS Bran $28.25; mid-

dlings, $39; shorts, $30.25; hay $8

$15.
HAY Valley timothy, No. 1, $15&

per ton; cheat, $8.00.

The

ROSS
Manure
Spreader

INSURES
A GOOD CROP

HELP KEEP YOUR BARN IN
A'CLEAN CONDITION

Portland - Ore
Spokane Wash
Boise - Idaho
Salem - Oreg

Live Stock.
STEERS 14.00 .

HEIFERS $3.75 $4.00.
COWS $3.50.
LAMBS $3.C5$4.45.
HOGS $5.60.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 10 cents per pound,

young roosters 12c; old roosters,
Sc; mixed chickens 10c; spring chick-
ens (frys) 12c.

DUCKS 9c.
Dr,ied Mete.

FRESH MEAT Hogs 7c7ttc
per lb; veal 78c; mutton 6H7o;
lamb, spring, 89c lb.

HAMS 14c; bacon 15c.

For Sprained Ankle.

A sprained ankle may be cored in
about one-thir- d the time usually re-

quired, by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely, and giving it absolute
rest. For sale by Huntley Broi.,
Oregon City and Molalla.

SEEDS
BUCK BEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

m 9

SPECIAL OFFER:
Ma U VotU Hew Bntaw, A trial

make you our permanent cuBUHnar.

U the flrtMt i Tmip. 1 p ( mild om, s be Tuitv
Uat,ioit-l'ri-- t bale nnMln la &U.

ttL'AliANTEKD TO PLKAfcE.
Write y; Mentha this Paper,

SEND 10 CENTS
to ww port uiJ pMhintuitt rxi tat tbImkU

l 901WCUOB oc ateetJa poilMit, totUMr ita mj tuf

i4 (wUs tit ftfeut tiM Bast rumiN gC Sewda. FUntt, (At, Jj
'Id W U-- BC8I STRUT Fa He 1 DJCtuifcd. Eocrrojj), ill. f

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgeiablefteparartonBrAs-- '

simiiaiingtiKiMandRedua'
ting titc Siomaclts andBowus of

Promotes DigesKoRdverM

ness and Kesuomains neitrcr

Ophuu.Morphine norMneriL

MOT NARCOTIC.

AtitiMikmMmm.
Ww Srtd- -

IhMltUtt- -

Yfms5ttdm

WunmTmn

Anerfect Remedy forCtmsflji

Hnn . Sour Smnwh.Dlarrtm
worrasfonvulsionsJrevcrisn

ness andLosS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ieaaaal

Small Farms W
Home-seeke-rs 'request EASTHAM, SMITH &. CO. to I

IaaIt OKanv tin nAmfie

Three customers have asked us to look them up

small farms of 5 to 40 acres. They must be well

improved and conveniently located. If you have
such a farm to sell please call on us.

Eastham Smith (f& Co.
OVER. BANK OF OREGON CITY

Phantt Farmcri 47

F. M. BLUHM, Manager'

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats, Pota-

toes, Etc., Always on Hand

LATOURETTE,

a Banking Business.

"Oregon

" 30.00

35.50

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature AMa aU BaaTV

In

Use

w For Over

Thirty Years

THE OINTAUR OOMMMV, HI YORK CITY.

3

anted

I

R. F. D. No. 3, OREGON CITY, ORE.

Producer and dealer in all
kinds of First-Cla- ss Farm

and, Fir Wood.

First Class Butter and Egg9 a Spec-

ialty. All Promptly Filled.

Pri

F.J. MEYER, Cashie

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.m

Builder
UP

From Louisville
" Cincinnati 42.20
" Cleveland
"

44. ?5
New York 55.00

LONE OAK FARM

MAKE YOUR OWN ST0C' FOODS BY USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt Proper riose in tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top
For Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active principle or the

condensed esscnce'bf the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are just
a good when 10 year old aa when 10 days old. They comply with all pure drug laws. Ask for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholcr.-.-,

Blister, Cathartic Heave. Fever, Hot Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabktsor Louse Powder,
Spavin,Cur or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO..
Incorporated) Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY A. ROBERTSON.

D. C President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON
(Successor to Commercial Bank)

4

Transacts General

Products

$41.70

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?
OREGON NE&DS PEOPLB-Settl- ers, honest fanners, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital. j

The

Southern Pacific Company
(LINES IN OREGON)

i sending tons' of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be interested in this state? We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information
about OREGON and iti opportunities.

COLONIST TICKETS will be on sale during SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. The fares from
a few principal cities are

From Denver ... $30.00
Omaha ...

" Kansas City - 30.00
" St. Louis --

,
- .

Orders

-

" Chicago - - - 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID
If you want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon; deposit the pro-
per amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then be fur-
nished by telegraph. E. T. FIELDS, Local Agent, Oregon City

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.


